Positions held by

HEALTHCARE CORPORATE COMPLIANCE
Graduates

- Assistant Vice President, Corporate Compliance - Carolinas Healthcare System
- Associate Director, Clinical Healthcare Compliance - UnitedHealth Group
- Associate Director, Regulatory Healthcare Compliance - Organogenesis, Inc.
- Chief Compliance Officer - Howard University Chief Compliance Officer
- Chief Compliance Officer - YAI Network
- Chief Information Officer - Lenoir Memorial Hospital
- Co-Laboratory Director - Millennium Laboratories
- Corporate Compliance Officer - Compass Pointe Healthcare System
- Compliance Investigator - University Health
- Compliance Officer - Florida True Health, Inc.
- Compliance Officer - Vail Valley Medical Center
- Compliance & Privacy Officer - Agrace HospiceCare
- Compliance Specialist - Siemens Healthcare
- Director, Compliance - Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group
- Director of Compliance - The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center
- Director, Compliance & Privacy Officer - FirstCare Health Plans
- Director, Compliance & Risk Management - AltaMed Health Services
- Director, Compliance & Risk Management - Niagara Falls Memorial Medical Center
- Director, Contracts and Privacy - Citrus Valley Health Partners
- Director, Corporate Compliance - Columbia Basin Health Association
- Director, Corporate Compliance & Quality - Tiburcio Vasquez Health Center, Inc.
- Director, Healthcare Compliance Services - North American Partners in Anesthesia
- Director, Regulatory Affairs - Preferred Homecare
- Ethics and Compliance Officer - Hospital Corporation of America
- Healthcare Attorney - Fulbright & Jaworski LLP
- Health Insurance Specialist - Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
- Legislative Liaison - National Institutes of Health
- National Manager of Healthcare Compliance - PwC
- Nurse Investigator - State of Alaska Medicaid Fraud Control
- President & CEO - Physicians’ Management Solutions, Inc.
- Regional Compliance Director - Molina Healthcare
- Risk/Quality Director - B.E. Smith
- Senior Compliance Analyst - Quest Diagnostics
- Senior Compliance Manager - Genentech
- Senior Manager - American Health Lawyers Association
- Vice President, Compliance - Hanger, Inc.
- Vice President, Corporate Compliance - Mercy Health Services
- Vice President, Corporate Integrity - CoxHealth
- Vice President, Internal Audit & Corporate Compliance Officer - St. Bernard's Healthcare
- Vice President, Patient Financial Services - Laser Spine Institute
- Vice President, Risk Management & Compliance - Hudson Headwaters Health Network
- Vice President, Specialty Claims - Sedgwick CMS
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This list provides a snapshot of IIST graduate career outcomes. For additional information, please contact CPS Career Services at cpscareer@gwu.edu

**Positions held by IIST Graduate Career Outcomes**

### Federal and Defense Contractors
- Analyst - General Dynamics Advanced Information Systems
- National Intelligence Section Manager - TASC, Inc.
- President - TecX, LLC
- Program Manager - AAC Inc.
- Program Manager - L-3 STRATIS
- Security Specialist Instructor - Kaseman International LLC
- Senior Systems Integration Engineer - Intelligent Decisions
- System Administrator - QinetiQ North America

### Tech Firms and Private Sector
- Application Developer - Arnold & Porter
- Application Engineer - MicroPact
- Data Analyst - Littler Mendelson
- Integration Leader - Computer Sciences Corporation
- IT Director - Washington Post
- IT Specialist - IBM
- Junior Security Operations Support Analyst - Sony
- President - Reach Systems Inc
- Regional Project Manager - Column Technologies
- Technical Analyst - OST, Inc.
- Senior Incident Response Consultant - DISYS
- Senior IT Consultant - Bank of America
- Senior Network Engineer - Zayo
- Support Engineer - Dell
- Systems Analyst - Addrsex, Inc.

### Biotechnology, Research, and Healthcare
- Biotechnologist - J. Craig Venter Institute
- Forensic Lab Assistant - Bode Technology
- Lab Assistant - Howard Hughes Medical Institute
- Lab Manager - MedImmune
- Lab Research Assistant - Inova Health System
- Multi Modality Radiologic Technologist RT - George Washington University Hospital

### Federal Agencies
- Foreign Services Information Management - US Department of State
- Officer - Transportation Security Administration
- Program Analyst - US Department of Defense
- Web Content Manager - US Department of Agriculture
Positions held by
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Graduates

Design/Build Manager – As You Like It Landscaping
Designer – Elevation Green Roofs
Designer – John Shorb Landscaping
Designer – Landscape Projects, Inc.
Designer – Merrifield Garden Center
Founder & Principal – Earlyspace
Garden Designer – Falcon Design Group
Landscape Architect – OLIN
Landscape Design Manager – John’s Landscape Services, Inc.
Landscape Designer – As You Like It Landscaping
Landscape Designer – Garden Art & Design, LLC
Landscape Designer – Garden Tapestry
Landscape Designer – Greener Gardens, LLC
Landscape Designer – Jordan Honeyman Landscape Architecture, LLC
Landscape Designer – Meadows Farms Nursery
Landscape Designer – Walnut Hill Landscape Company
Landscape Designer – Wild Ginger Landscape Design
Manager, Convention Services – The American Institute of Architects
Managing Partner – Lush Life Landscape Design Associates
Owner – Capital Gardenkeepers LLC
Owner – Home Front Landscape Design
Owner – Solidago Landscapes, LLC
Owner/Designer – Benella Garden Designs, LLC
Owner/Designer – Edward Colahan Landscape Design
Owner/Designer – Simply with Nature, LLC
Owner & Sustainable Landscape Designer – The Honeybee Group, LLC
Owner – NatureLink Design, LLC
Partner – Lush Life Landscape Design Associates
President – Cleator Landscape Design
President – J&G Landscaping
President – Landscape Design Group
Principal – Bethesda Garden Design
Principal – Gracefully Green, LLC
Principal/Owner – Landis Garden Design
Principal Designer – Dancing Grass Designs, LLC
Principal Designer – Connected Gardens, LLC
Principal/Owner – Eco-Land Designs
Principal/Owner – Everett Garden Designs
Program Director – Dumbarton Oaks Park Conservatory
Program Manager – National Park Service
Project Manager – The Cultural Landscape Foundation
Public Works Superintendent – City of Menlo Park (California)
Regional Watershed Restoration Specialist – University of Maryland
Sustainable Landscape Designer – Janet Conroy Landscape Design, LLC
Career Services regularly gathers data related to jobs held by graduates of the College of Professional Studies. The following list provides a snapshot of Law Firm Management graduates in the workforce.

Associate Director of Applications, Technology Support Services - Jones Day
Business Development Manager - WilmerHale
CEO - STAYSUCCESSFUL
Chief Administrative Officer - Morgan, Lewis & Bockius LLP
Chief Financial Officer - Lewis Brisbois Bisgaard & Smith LLP
Chief Learning & Development Officer - Davis Wright Tremaine LLP
Chief Strategic Officer - Ford & Harrison LLP
Civil Frauds Investigator – US Department of Justice
Director of Administration – Carlton Fields Jorden Burt, P.A.
Director of Administration - Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman
Director of Business Management - Simpson Thacher & Bartlett LLP
Director of Finance - Hall Render
Director of Financial Planning & Analysis - Finnegans, Henderson, Farabow, Garrett & Dunner LLP
Executive Director - Carlin & Ward, P.C.
Executive Director - Hemenway & Barnes LLP
Executive Director - Kopelman and Paige, P.C.
Firm Administrator - Hargrove Pierson & Brown P.A
Firm Director of Billing & Client Services - Jones Day
Firm Managing Partner – Hanna Brophy
Firmwide IP Practice Manager - Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP
Human Resources Manager - Schuchat, Cook & Werner
Litigation Partner - Armstrong Teasdale LLP
Manager of Attorney Recruitment & Development – Latham & Watkins
Managing Director, Global Practice Leader - Major, Lindsey & Africa
Managing Partner - Smith Freed & Eberhard
Office Administrator - Jackson Lewis P.C.
Office Manager - Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP
Partner - Morgan Lewis
Partner - Society 54, LLC
Partner - VILAF
Practice Development Specialist - Ropes & Gray LLP
Practice Group Manager- U.S. Litigation – Dechert LLP
Principal - LawVision Group, LLC
Regional Manager - Thompson Reuters
Senior Client Development Executive - DLA Piper
Senior Strategy Consultant, Managing Director of Research - Catapult Growth Partners
Staff Attorney - New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
Strategic Pricing Leader - Debevoise & Plimpton
LAW FIRMS

Small to midsize firms
Our graduates work in a variety of firms across the United States including, but not limited to the following major metropolitan areas:

Atlanta, GA • Austin, TX • Boston, MA • Buffalo, NY • Charleston, SC • Charlotte, NC • Chicago, IL • Cincinnati, OH • Cleveland, OH • Columbia, MO • Columbia, SC • Dallas, TX • Denver, CO • Detroit, MI • El Paso, TX • Fayetteville, NC • Grand Rapids, MI • Houston, TX • Indianapolis, IN • Irvine, CA • Kansas City, MO • Los Angeles, CA • Madison, WI • Memphis, TN • Miami, FL • Milwaukee, WI • Minneapolis, MN • New York City, NY • Omaha, NE • Philadelphia, PA • Phoenix, AZ • Pittsburgh, PA • Portland, OR • Provo, UT • Richmond, VA • Sacramento, CA • San Antonio, TX • San Diego, CA • San Francisco, CA • Scranton, PA • Seattle, WA • Syracuse, NY • Tampa, FL • Tulsa, OK • Washington, DC …and MANY more.

Large firms (>350 attorneys)
Bradley Arant Boult Cummings LLP • Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft LLP • Dentons • DLA Piper • Dykema • Hunton & Williams • Katten Muchin Rosenman LLP • Kaye Scholer • Kirkland & Ellis LLP • Latham & Watkins • Lewis Brisbois Bisgaard & Smith LLP • Lewis Roca Rothgerber Christie LLP • Little Mendelson • McDermott Will & Emery • O’Melveny & Myers LLP • Steptoe & Johnson LLP • Thompson Hine • Venable LLP

FEDERAL + STATE AGENCIES

Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals • Central Intelligence Agency • DC Child & Family Services Agency • District Court of Maryland • Federal Trade Commission • Judicial Panel on Multidistrict Litigation • Kentucky Administrative Office of the Courts • Lorain County, Ohio Prosecutor’s Office • Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission • North Carolina Court System • National Security Agency • U.S. Department of Agriculture • U.S. Army Corps of Engineers • U.S. Department of Defense • U.S. Department of Health and Human Services • U.S. Department of Homeland Security • U.S. Department of the Interior • U.S. Department of Justice • U.S. Department of Labor • U.S. Department of the Treasury • U.S. Navy • U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission • U.S. States Attorney’s Offices (Florida, Maryland, Texas) • U.S. Supreme Court • U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs

CORPORATIONS

The Advisory Board • Anthem • BNY Mellon • Deloitte • Dow Corning • Everest Reinsurance Company • Exxon Mobil • FedEx • GE Healthcare • Intelliteach • JP Morgan Chase • LexisNexis • LivePerson • LPL Financial • Maersk Line, Limited • McKesson • MRIS, Inc. • Nationwide Insurance • NCR Corporation • NetApp • Panda Restaurant Group, Inc. • Rita’s Water Ice Franchise Company, LLC Solutions • Management, Inc. • Saudi Aramco • TD Bank • Thomson Reuters • Unison Site Management • Under Armour • Varian Medical Systems • VF Corporation • West Corporation • WIRB-Copernicus Group

NONPROFITS, CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS + TRADE ASSOCIATIONS

Almond Board of California • American Bankers Association • Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development • Children’s Law Center • Goodwill Industries International, Inc. • KidsPeace • Maryland Legal Aid Bureau • Migrant Legal Aid • Southern Poverty Law Center

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT + FINANCE

International Monetary Fund • United Nations • United States Trust • World Bank
Positions held:

- Account Manager
- Advertising Manager
- Assistant Editor
- Assistant Vice President
- Associate Editor
- Associate Managing Editor
- Associate Publisher
- Bookstore Manager
- Business Manager
- Chief Executive Officer
- Communications Coordinator
- Communications Specialist
- Content Development Manager
- Content Manager
- Content Operations Coordinator
- Copy Editor
- Copywriter
- Desktop Publisher
- Digital Publishing Coordinator
- Digital Services Representative
- Director of Communications
- Director of Publications
- Director of Publishing
- Editor
- Editorial Assistant
ePress Assistant Editor
ePublications Manager
- Freelancer
- Journal Manager
- Journalist
- Managing Editor
- Marketing Assistant
- Marketing Manager
- Media Relations
- Outreach Manager
- Owner
- Production Assistant
- Production Coordinator
- Production and Online Specialist
- Production Development Associate
- Production Editor
- Production Manager
- Production Specialist
- Program Officer
- Proposal Manager
- Publications Manager
- Publications Supervisor
- Publicist
- Research Associate
- Research Evaluator
- Research Librarian
- Rights Coordinator
- Sales Manager
- Senior Communications Specialist
- Senior Copy Editor
- Senior Design and Production Manager
- Senior Journal Program Manager
- Senior Program Coordinator
- Technical Editor
- Training Developer
- Web Content Manager
- Web Production Coordinator
- Writer

Trade Associations & Non-Profits

- American Academy of Otolaryngology
- American Association for the Advancement of Science
- American Association of Clinical Chemistry
- American Association of Colleges Osteopathic Medicine
- American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists
- American Chemical Society
- American Coatings Association
- American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
- American Diabetes Association
- American Geophysical Union
- American Nurses Credentialing Center
- American Psychological Association
- American Physical Therapy Association
- American Public University
- American Society for Bone and Mineral Research
- American Society of Clinical Oncology
- American Society for Microbiology
- American Society of Anesthesiologists
- ASCD Association of American Medical Colleges
- Association of American Publishers
- Association Management Center
- Brookings Institution
- Council of Science Editors
- Environmental Protection Agency
- International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
- National Academies
- National Association of Colleges and University Business Officers
- National Association of Convenience Stores
- National Association of Home Builders National Association of Student Personnel Administrators
- National Education Association
- National Geographic Society
- National Rural Electric Cooperative Association
- National Sheriffs Association
- Nvate Magazine
- Parenteral Drug Association Project Hope
- Reading is Fundamental
- Specialty Graphic Imaging Association
- US Pharmacopeia
- Water Environment Federation
- World Wildlife Fund

Publishers & University Press

- Capstone Publishers
- CQ Press
- Copaiba Press
- George Washington University
- Harvard Business Publishing
- Integrated Book Technology
- Pearson
- Potomac Books, Inc.
- ProQuest
- Sage Publications
- Washington University School of Medicine

Private Sector

- Full Circle Content
- HP Enterprise Services
- ICF International
- Leidos
- LexisNexis
- Microsoft
- Modern Markets Intelligence, Inc.
- Pherson Associates
- Sears Holdings Corporation
- SplitCommerce
- Stay Young Media Group, LLC

Government & Finance

- Federal Reserve Board
- Operational Test and Evaluation
- PubMed
- US Sentencing Commission
- US Navy
- World Bank

M.P.S. Publishing graduates contribute to the publishing field in a broad range of careers and sectors. This information sheet was compiled by CPS Career Services from self-reported data along with publicly available information. For additional inquiries, please contact:

CPS Career Services
805 21st Street, NW Suite 301 | Washington, DC 20052
cpscareer@gwu.edu | 202-994-4473
wwwcps.gwu.edu/career-services
Positions held by SECURITY AND SAFETY LEADERSHIP Graduates

- Analyst - United States Department of Defense
- Area Security Officer - National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency
- Associate - Booz Allen Hamilton
- Business Continuity Consultant - PNC
- Captain - DC Metropolitan Police Department
- Capture Manager - Black Box Government Solutions
- Chief of Information Protection - United States Air Force
- Chief of Operations - Athena Risk Migration
- Consultant - International Action Commissions/Center for Strategic and International Studies
- Consulting Manager - PwC
- Data Acquisition Specialist - The Ohio Utilities Protection Service
- Deputy Chief of Operations - Virginia Capitol Police
- Deputy Project Manager - DKW Communications, Inc.
- Director, Health, Safety & Environment - Port of Virginia
- Director of Intelligence - U.S. Army TBOC
- Emergency Management Professional - MedStar Franklin Square Medical
- Executive Staff Foreign Travel Coordinator - United States Coast Guard
- Global Explosives Safety Officer - Halliburton
- Global Safety Director - VISA
- Health and Safety Supervisor - George Washington University
- Homeland Security Planner - Hampton Roads Planning District Commission
- Immigration Enforcement Agent - United States Immigration & Customs
- Intelligence Analyst - BAE Systems
- Intelligence Specialist - United States Air Force
- International Security Regulatory Specialist - FedEx Express
- Liaison Officer - Terrorist Explosive Devices Analytical Center
- Lieutenant - Department of Defense Police
- Officer, Nuclear Operations & Launch - United States Air Force
- Operations Analyst - Connected Logistics
- Operations Chief - Department of Homeland Security National Operations Center
- Personnel Security Manager - United States Marines Corps
- Physical Security Specialist - Homeland Security Solutions Inc.
- Police Officer - Pentagon Force Protection Agency
- President & CEO - Independent DOD consulting firm
- Program Security Officer - ITT industries
- Project Control Analyst - Mission Essential Personnel, LLC
- Project Management and Applications Support Consultant - FDM Group
- Project Management Leader - CSC
- Safety Analyst - Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority
- Security Investigator - United States Department of Labor
- Security Manager - Exelis
- Senior Analyst (Competitive Intelligence) - Bureau of National Affairs
- Special Agent - United States Department of State
- Senior Crime Analyst - Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority
- Supervisory Intelligence Analyst - Department of Justice
- Support Enforcement Specialist - United States Navy
- Tactical Analyst - Federal Bureau of Investigation
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